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IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.

A Werd te Republicans.
The hope of the party lies in the expansion

of a stalwart Hrpubllcan prem. The llepub
llean who reatls or ethenclHc help te sup-
port a Democratic jmper te the exclusion of
one of his oxen party netespaitera I untrue
te the Itepiibllcan caune. ,

Unanlmeunly mibnerlbtil te by the yatlenal
Itepubllcan Zeaaue.

J. S. CLAKKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHBEY. Secretary.

Yec say Protection caused the Home-

stead strike. What, then, caused the
Buffalo strike?

If trusts are
springing up under

Questions for the new Tariff, hew
Free-trade- rs is it that the prices

are falling all the
time?

- Dees it never shake your faith in
Cobden's creed te contemplate hew,
under Protection, this ceuutry had ad-

vanced from a condition exclushely
agricultural to one in which we pro-

duce 8,000,000,000 in manufactured
goods, while Great Britain, with a start !

' ?! -- Centuries, only manufactures about
4,500,000,000?

Farmers, have always been the main--sta- y

of Protection, net only voting for

the policy, but actually shaping it
through their representatives in Con-

gress. It cannot justly be called a
manufacturers' policy, can It?

When steel rails sell in New Yerk for
less than the Londen price, as they have
done in the past, where does the " tax"
come in?

If you are patriotic, why de you ever
metfrn the establishment of the tin
plate Industry In America?

Hew would you raise the money te
run the Government If the tin plate
duty were abolished?

We need every cent new raised by the
McKinley law for legitimate expenses.
Would you, in the absence of a tin plate
Tariff, relmpese the heavy dutlei of the
Mills bill en sugar?

Is net a tin plate duty preferable te a
sugar duty as a means of raising reve-

nue?
Protection, you say, creates trusts in

the United States. Dees Free-trad- e

create the numerous English trusts?
Why did New Seuth Wales, but lately

' the 6ele companion of England in Cob--

denlsra, abandon that policy after a fair
trial, and adept Protection?

t Did you ever hear of an iron and
k 'j steel worker who made 10,000 a year be- -

fore the Homestead strike revenled him In
A

the employ of the Carnegie Steel Cem- -

;pny,
--. Dees net the fact that within the
last 12 years 2,000,000 acres of land have
been thrown out of arable cultivation
in England indicate that Free-trad- e in-

jures farming.
Why has scoured wool (Que Ohie

fleece) brought en an average 32 cents a
" pound mere than the competing grade
. (Australia ..average scoured fleece) in

the Free-trad- e Londen market?
De you think that you could cenvinco

Aawrlean roel grewors that their pre-cta-ct

would net fall in price te the
Leoftea level if Protection were

K Ue aew Tariff law had net given
lMTOMOd ewpJeyment te our own citizens,
.wMr we 'fereiga Industries depressed
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'plnln people," why is the leading; spirit
of the Stnnilnrd Oil Trust a Free-

trader.
When Geerge Washington signed the

great Protective Tariff bill of 1789, was
he giving his nppreval te a " fraud" and
"robbery?" American Economist.

The speech of Headsman Stevenson
in "opening the campaign" of the
Democrats in Illinois was upon the

lowest level of Free-trad- e

demagogy.
Adiai IlATEd The Democratic
tue Takikf. candldate for VIce-Preslde- nt

assailed
the Protective sys-

tem under which tills country has
achieved unparalleled prosperity with a
vehemence that recalls the Indict! ve

hatred which the leaders of the Confed-
eracy bore te the Tariff. It is evident
that Stevenson is in the fullest sympa-
thy with the plank in the Democratic
platform which, in imitation of the
Confederate Constitution, demands the
abolition of all Protection.

If the party of Cleveland, Steven-
son & Co. could have its way the enor-
mously valuable American market would
be thrown open without restriction te
the fereigu manufacturer, and American
wbrklngiiien could take their choice
between European wages and starvation.
Fortunately there is ample evidence that
the ters of the United States are
thoroughly awake te this fact. Tlds is
net going te be a geed year for the
calamity howlers.

In this Issue of The Ledger will be
found the call for a convention te noiui-nat- e

a Republican candidate for Judge
of the Court of Appeals in the First
Appellate District. The convention Is

called te meet at Ashland, Thursday,
September 22d, the same day that the
Republican Congressional Convention of
the Ninth District is te be held. The
party in the old Ninth and in the First
Appellate District, where ictery is as-

sured, Is aroused and In earnest and the
double Comentieu will be one of the
largest and best ever held in Kentucky.

aScient" fishes.
A Curious Collection Prepared for

the National Museum.

Vertebrates from the SMlmcntary DcrKX- -
Its of the Lewer Silurian Epwh

Iture Geological DUoevencs
In America.

A collection of the eldest fishes of the
world Is being prepared for exhibition
at the National rnuscum, Washington,
says the Stir. They trefe tlug out of
the rocks recently nt Canyon City, CeL
Great scientific interest lias been
aroused by the discovery, because they
are thousands of years mere ancient
than anv creatures with backbones ever
found before. Tliey conic from Ifie
sedlmcnlary flciKiMJaiJ jlewn by
vatf in the distanl epoch calle tlie

Silurian. Xfcese are renj he lower
sflunau, and some notion of thc dlffer-enc- e

of time may be get from the fact
that the two "horizons" are Bcparatcd
in the Appalachian region by twenty
thousand feet of sediment.

Where these fishes" were, found was
once a sand beach en the Western shore
of a vast Interior 6ca, which extended
eastwards from the Reclcy mountains,
and covered a large part of the conti-
nent Geologists, wandering through
that region se prolific of treasures in
the shape of fossils, came- - upon the de-

posits accidentally. The line of the
ancient beach is still visible, although
it is overlaid by sedimentary rocks of
subsequent formation. They made ex-

cavations with pickax and blast, getr
ting out a great qu:intity of material,
which was brought te Wellington.
Thirty millions of years have perhaps
elapsed since the creatures thus dug
out were living. 1 1 must have been a
strange world in which they had their
beinir se far back In the night of time.
Even the reptiles which flourished and
attained such gigantic dimensions at a
later period did net yet exist. The only
vertebrates were fishes.

These fishes of the lower Silurian
were all small the diminutive types of
the great fishes which swarmed in the
waters during a later period, which has
been called the age of fishes. They
were clad In armor, being covered with
plates of bone instead of scales. Their
skeletons were composed wlwlly of
cartilage, like thoee of the sharlcs of to-

day, which themselvea represent an
enormously ancient finny pattern.
Under the mlcroseopo it is possible te
bee the structure of the bone which
composed the plates. In similar armor
was the huge and ferocious dlnlchthys,
as well as ether marine monsters of a
subsequent epoch, dressed.

Japance Reboot.
Japan has new a school system some-

what similar te our own. Controlled
by local authorities are mere than 38,-0-

schools, of which 20,000 are clemcn-tar- y.

The teachers number nearly 72,.
000, and the scholars 3,410,000, or nearly
half the total population of school age,
The total annual expense of the system
is about 87,000,000.

A Sabttltate for Spring.
There is new imported Inte this ceun

try a peculiar vegetable material from
Oran, en Algerian seaport en the Med-
iterranean sea. The fiber of this sub-

stance pocseeoos the quality of being se
elastic that It can be used aa a aabati
tute for MHrtega wad the like la tie

idaetuM of fenaltwre back Ml
ate.

Mat Beard of HcaHh Iwmet a Olreilar
Adrtttnir PrecHeary Measures.

beard at health has iataed a qinmlar tie
the various health dcrpartments of OMe
urging upon them the Importance ei
precautionary measures te prevent' the
introduction of cholera.

offered are: A thorough sanitary
inspection, including a systematic
house-te-hou- se visitation, should be
made in eaeh city and village at once.
All stagnant ponds, and lev? wet
grounds should be drained, and where
possible, filled. Streets and alleys
should be made clean; public sewers
and drains flushed and disinfected, and
all collections of garbage, manure and
ether offensive matters promptly re-
moved. Slaughter-house- s and buildings
used for offenslve trade should be made
as clean as possible.

A general notice should be gircn te
householders te clean their dwellings
and premises, and the beard of health,
by its housc-te-hous- o inspection, should
sec that this order is promptly carried
out Householders should be 'di-
rected te have privies, water-closet- s,

sinks and drains cleaned and disinfect-
ed. Special attontien should be paid te
cellars, which should be free from all
decaying vegetables and rubbish, and
be well aired Damp cellars should be
made dry by proper draluage,and white-
wash should be liberally used. All ac-

cumulations of household garbage about
premises should be removed beyond the
boundaries of the town.

Beards of health should pay special
attention te the purity of drinking
water, for the germs of cholera are
most frequently taken Inte the system
by drinking water polluted by the dis-

charges of a cholera patient
The use of the following disinfectant

is recemmended: A solution of copperas,
or sulphate of Iren a pound and a half
te a gallon of water may be used
for correcting bad drains, privies,
ccss-poel- s, etc., and should be
frequently applied. If it should be
come known that the steels of a cholera
patient had been thrown into a privy
vault copperas should net be used, but
instead corrosive sublimate in solution
in the proportion of "eno pound for
every five hundreds pounds, estimated
of fecal matter matter contained in the
vault All exposed portions of the vault
and the woodwork about it should be
thoroughly washed down with the dis-

infectant solution."

THE PLAGUE
ro With Infected Country

the Only Safety, Suys the 1'rcMilent.
Jeiisev Citv, N. J., Sept 1. While

waiting for the Washington train te
leave, President Harrison said in a re-

ply te a question about our danger from
cholera:

"It is my duty to abandon all ether
considerations and return immediately
te Washington. I have had the situa-
tion before my mind. I thought
of it seriously en my way from
Loen lake. I have given the
subject much thought I am
convinced that all the powers
which the general government have
conferred are being exercised. The only
absolute safety, though, in my opinion,
is entire with the In-

fected countries.
''There Is no power, however, in the

general government te declare such an
act I will continue te give the situa-
tion the gravest consideration, and all
suggestions will be promptly acted
upon.''

BANK ROBBERS
Attempt te Knter it Hank and Are Fired

Upen One llitdly Wounded.
Caycces, Cal., Sept 1. A daring at-

tempt te rob the bank of Cayucos was
frustrated early Wednesday morning.
One of the robbers and A. C. McLoed,

ff of San Leuis 6blspe county,
were shot The robber will probably
die, but McLeod is net seriously hurt
Five men from San Leuis ObUpe arrived
in the Might and went te Bank Examiner
Slmmler's residence for the purpose of
compelling him te open the safe, but,
anticipating robbery, Slmmler was ab-

sent Ills bed was occupied by a young
man named Willie Waterman, who ad-

mitted them te the bank. County
Sheriff O'Neil and Deputy McLeod, also
Constable Banks and Deputy Marshal
Kues, of San Luis City, vere wait.nir,
and In the attempt te arrest the rob-
bers the sheeting took place. Four of
the robbers escaped, but are known te
the officer. '

Outlaw Hull Mut llatiR.
Bi.vk RmeB Si'iUNOS, Va., Sept 1.

Gov. MeKinney, who Is summering
here, in reply te the petition presented
asking for the pardon or commutation
of the death sentence of Talt Hull, the
famous outlaw, Wednesday wired his
attorney as follews: "After a careful
examination of the papers In the case I

decline te pardon or commute the sen-

tence of the court" This last appeal
for clemency having been refused, the
noted southwestern outlaw will suffer
the extreme ncnaltv of the law en Fri
day next, September 2, at Wise Court
house. It is net Deneveq. tnai any at-

tempt will be made te rescue Hall.

A llorse-Sheer- 's Feat.
SrniNOFinLi), O., Sept 1. Pat Ocr-eight-

who is matched te meet Frankie
Mcllugh in a flnlBh contest gave a pub-
lic exhibition in horse-shoei- ng Wednes-
day night at Kearns Bres.' blacksmith
abep, in the presence of 500 local sports.
He assisted Mr. Kearns, and tegother
they made twonty-feu- r shoes In thlrty-thrc- e

minutes, which Is a splendid rec-
ord. The Bhecs will bdar Inspection.

Old Man Killed.
CtAHK8vrLLE, Tenn., Sept. 1. Pole

Marablc, an old man, was killed by the
south-boun- d passenger train at Mar-able- 's

crossing, several miles from here.
He was seen en the track by the engi-

neer, who took him for the track
walker, and did net discover his mis
take until toe late.

'lite Scaffold Vail.
Cleveland, O., Sept 1. By the fall-

ing of a scaffold at the National Carben
works, Peter Maldey was Instantly
killed ana Charles Riae, Jeseph JVllheltn
aad Rebert Monahan were severely in-

jured.
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Choice of

STEAW HATS

With 85 Pnrclinse.

LEXINGTON, ET.,

FAIR
Hug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, a

Competition Open te the World, Freel

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

rnrpi iadics and children admittedrnCCi FRCK THC riRST DAY.

Spoelnl Trnlna en JVH Railroads
nt lixoureten Rates.

fcr firtk( r hfcrattiea tsd uUlcgue, tldress tb SccretirT.

GEO. H. WHITNEY, President.
THOS. I--. MARTIN, Secretary.

P TM. C. Russell & Sen1
IT

will be found en the il

Esplanade
(Tdnriiip- - tlm hiiildlnir of thpiv iipw

house. I

J Call and See Them.

COCHltAN & SONS.

ATTenxnrs at law.
COUUT SI MEET.

HOUT. A. COCHHAS, 1

a. u..i.cecmtN, VAl'SVILLV.Kr
WM. 1). COCMIt IN. 1

w.n.wAwsweirm, sh. w. 11. wadswekih, Jit.

WADSWOHTH & SON,

ATlUItKErS AT LAW,

MAYSVItLS. KY.

TlieKetu-r.i- l prnrtlceel Law.

C. W. WAHDLE,

ENTIST
Aielcnrt's Itlm-U- , Sicend mill Mitten Streets.

tfvWlicn linvlncTittli i:trncU'd tube Hn. Ab- -

rainless nml hale.

Small, the Tailor
CAN IIP. 1'OUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
.Ve. 110 Marhet Street,

HpiincllH Central Hetel.

Gee. M. dinger & Sen.
MUCK ilASONS AKDCONTKACTOHSl

Estimate made en all classes of Werk.

Leck Hex 4.17. MAYHVILLE. KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Hiirgenu (loot! Hamnrltnn Hetqiltfil,

Huiierliilenck'iit I.eiirIvw
InKiUie Asylum,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oillrft mill

77inl Street, one iloer H'eit of Market.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 'West Second Street,

Jewel flas Steves. MAY3VILLK, KY.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND 0EMKTERY WORK,

In (frantic ami Marble.

M. R. GILM0BE,
1U8 W. 8XCOND HTRSKT, MAYHVIIiLK, KY.

CTFrcm tone Bulldlnc Vm1c, BM evihk,Ac at
HtlilkelefT prlee.

Presidential CmM i:!:,S
GEAND INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OH

THE PUBLIC LEDGER V

The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without deuut, he the me9t Intensely
interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country people willj
he cxtrcmely anxious te have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL HEW8 and dis-

cussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in addition te that supplied
hy their own local paper.

Te meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW Y0EK WEEKLY TKIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States !

which cnahles us te eiler that splendid journal (regular subscription price 81 per
year) and TnE Public Ledeihi for one year v

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE.
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $ 00

Public Ledger," i

Total
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Whipcords, BROADCLOTHS, Ottomans, of
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Maysville Carriage Company, J
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& POWER,
FOK

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ,:B

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
DKALKHS .

MANTELS. GRATES,
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Kef rlKcrnters, Wnihlnv Mnelilncs, Wringer and Kitchen SpeclaltieS" We will net &lx 'm
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